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Salt Lake, Nov 18 The TribuneII says:
Delivpry r.f f,000,000 in bonds for

the construction of the neiv Ogden,
(Lewlston & Northern rallwa. Utah's
iStejal eleotri( Inttrurban railway, win

lb made this week to French capital
lists who purchased file securities. The
ibonds are In lloti denominations and
delivery Is bring made through the
Rait Lake Security & Trust com-
pany.

The bonds for the railroad have all
been sold and the money Is available
for Immediate construction work. The
right of way for the new line has
been secured and surveys all made
Tonal ruction will begin very soon,

to the present plans of th

railroad will run from
to Ogden. Ctah

of the richest agncultur
sections In Lha

new road will pass
Lewlston. Richmond,

Hyde Park, Logan.
Hyruin. Paradise.
Opdfn canyon Into

line will be seventy nnle
ij

j

Capital Interested
was projected several
It wan only recently

capita! was secured to
construction. Through(stockholders. of Logan, presl
new railroad, capitalists

InteretUed in tho
Paris financiers

in the new road and ar
sale of all of the bond- -

The bonds were all Ipld
Issued. They arc

preparatory to their

of the new
the rich farming

Is expected that ther
boom In the lands

t territory which win.
railroad The new road

farmers many miles
and will prow- - a

(,. ).,. hnai' Inn ,ia !...

ted along its route
Construct'on Work Easy.

The promoters of the new railroad
expended J35.0UI) in surveys. Theso
surveys cover the entire route of the
new road They ghow the construe
tlon work on the new road to be very
easy with I he exception of a few miles
through Ogden canyon The line
through the canyon, while difficult of
construction, wlil prove to be one of
the great scenic attraction!.

When arrangements with the bond
buyers In France were made about a
monta ago for the purchase of these
bond6 the Zlon's Savings Bank it
Trust compnnv was asked to act Ifl
trustee This company. It is report
ed, declined to net unless u fee of
$15,000 was paid In advance Tho pay-
ment was not made and some time
later the Salt Lake Secarlty & Trust
company was made trustee

Woork Soon to ffegin
While the date for the actual be-

i ginning of construction wort has not
J pel been fixed. It la declared that

ork will begin not later thnn the
-- arly spring and possiolv sooner 'I IM

promoters of the new road ar on
huslnstic over Its prospects and pre

Jlct that It will become one of thr
biggest lnterurban lines In the west
The feasibility of construe ting feeders
from Prpsfon number of othr
rich southern Idaho towns has al-

ready been considered as a probabnl
construction of thety soon after th,-

main line In completed
OO

SMITH GETS DECISION
OVER SAM I. ANGFORD

Boston, Mass.. Nav. 17 Ounboal
Smith outpointed Sam Langford In

their twelve-roun- affair a' the Ailai
club tonight and Kefr-rc- Dick Flew
lng gae him the declalon, Smith
fought hard after the first few roum!-- .
and In the fifth opened his opponent's
left eye. There was no knockdown
during the bout

Smith's tactics were to hold off his
man with left-han- Jabs, then swing
with his right

Langford had a slight advantage in
the sixth round and had altogether the
better of the eighth aad clcvtnh. In
the eerond fourth, fifth, tenth and
twelfth honors appeared to be even

Unsuccessful attempts were mads
during the afternoon by an attorney,
said to represent B. If. Benton, to
Induce the authorities to forbid the
meeting on the ground that the fight
was not to be on the square The
spectators jvere divided In opinion on
this point

oo

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed with Sulphur It
Brings Back Its Lustre

And Abundance.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing uge. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-- i
ar Your hair Is your charm It
r.'akes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks dry, wlfl
py and scraggly just a few applica-
tions ot Sage Tea and Sulphur en-
hances Its appearance a hundred fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young' Ei-
ther prepare the tonic at home or et
Crom an drug store a :.ii . nt bottle
of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy." Thousands of folks rcc- -

r.on. because it darkens the hair
beautifully and removes dandruff,
stops scalp itching and falling hair
besides, no one can possibly tell, as
it darkens so naturally and evenly.
You mol6ten a sponge or soft brush
with It drawing this through the
hair, taking one small strand at a
t m- - By morning ihe rrra hair die-- I

appears; after another npplleation or
two its natural color Is restored and
it becomes this, glossy and lustrous,
and you appear years younger.
Apents. A R Mdntyre.

00
Professor O ddings of Columbia

U'nfverslt suggests that a law be
I passed requiring th.- destruction ot

an automobile that has killed a per
I son, and In support cltt the Mosaic

law and the common law of Kngland.

MINER DIES OF

GUNSHOT WOUND

Accidental Discharge Results
in Fatal Complications

Another Shooting.

Salt Ike. Nov. 18. Mike Milich. a
Bingham miner, died at St Mark's
hospital yesterday from a gunshot
wound probably accTfjentalh self-l-

flic ted. The shooting occurred In
Bingham early Sunday morning, and
the man was not thought to be seri-
ously hurt, the wound being in the
knee, hut complications developed rap
idl With fatal results.

As a result of an altercation that
ended In gun play al the Highland
Boy mine early yesterday morning,
Mike Klaich is In P.ie county hospital
and Frank Sabrello and Steve Zing
rich are In the county jail. Accord
lng to Sheriff Andrew Smith. .Jr. an
investigation will be mane today Inlo
both eases of shooting

The men were arrested by Dcpulv
Sheriff Julius Sorensen. According
to the story told by tho deputy, Su
brello and Klaich were fighting hand
to hand when the shot was fired that
wounded Klaich. ZegP h was re."
eree of the fight Tho sheriff will
make an effort to detprm'ne who fired
the Hhot that made an ugly wound in
the hip of the man in the county hOfl

pltal and to that end the two prlson-- .

rs will be taken before him for Ideu
tiflcatlon todiy

SIDNEY MOULTHROP
THREATENS TROUBLE

Washington, Nov 17 A threat to
expose President Wilson if ho did
not call off Senator Lewis of Illi-

nois from prosecuting him for forgery
was received nt the White House to-

day in a letter from Sldnev Moulth-rop- .

the discharged employe of Sen-
ator Lewis whom the latter charged
with having written the famous Lew-i- -

l indell letter offering Henry M

Plndell of Peoria, HI the erabassa-- j

dorship to Russia for a year The
letter was turned over to the United
Sfatey secret service with instruc-
tions to aid the police In finding
Moulthrop If found he will prob
ably be prosecuted by the department
of justice for sending a threatening
letter through the mails On Satur
daj a letter threatening Senator Lew-

is and his secretary. Joseph R Snlll- -

van, wa.s received at the senator's
office "Wait until get a chance,
I'll fix you," said the letter. A post
card to similar effect was received
today The letter received at the
White House waa postmarked Hack
ensack N J It threatened to ex-

pose both President Wilson and Sen- -

ator Lewip. Intimating that the writ-
er had copies of correspondence
which has passed between the White
House and the senator

oo
FILES SUIT TO OUST

SHERIFF FROM OFFICE
Pocatello. Idaho. Nov. 17. Charg-ln-

that Sheriff Frnest Lou ry his
been guilty of misconduct in office".
that he has allowed intoxicating li- -

quors to be taken into the Jail to
prisoners: that CJus Babbalis, sen- -

tenced to sixty days In prison. Is
still at liberty; that a deputv with

his ronsont. hart receive! money for
pf.cortlnK prisoners to picture shows
and he (Sheriff Lowry) has refused
to ilUmiBK n.'KliKent deputies aftor
complaints wore made. County Attor-
ney c Douglas Smith today filed
with the district court an action to
oust the sheriff from office.

There ar rumors to the effect that
,irioiis deputy ar to bft charged

with ,,bootlPKginK." a the taking or
liquor into the jnll at various times

- ;illged In the complaint Sheriff
Lowry denies all the charge and
says hp will fight the case to the
end.

II OGDEN HOT SPRINGS

""V t,ents who have been treated and cured testify thatI tr.cted mu5c. BiSUl RhCUmat'8m' GUt- Swol,e" d Stiff Joints. Con- -

the Ho?:nfl.nc7rn,eOMy Jfc.fft&'W "J 'A""1" Fi" reasonable. Take
-- t frol Or f eve"' nour andT ha,f

OrC0n 3dcn Rap'd T

I THE GROCERYBAMGAINS
IM : rkenonskCh mney-SaVer- 8 to yu and every article is guaranteed you

Wm WITH A 50c CASH ORDER AT RETAIL THIS WEEK ONLY.
Wm Smithfield High Patent Flour
Wm 1 0 pounds Beet Sugar . .

5c
1 2 large can Milk ' 50c

j Best fresh Germade, sack .. . . . .
'.

.
'. '. WWW 30

ifcgH Walter B. Chocolates, pound t t IT"ooc cans Utahr 7 omatoesM I' ncy Grn.ng Apple,. bu,hel... $1.20 3 cans Utah Pea, 25cH Sak3 J 2 im 15c White Russian Soap 7 for 2

m 1 meats are best money can buy-
- We have chickens ,ive

or dressed ai a!! times. U. S. Inspected mutton chops, pound 10c
MB cans Corn Syrup, eachHH ? r 2C rmest Pure Lard, pound . 15cH D PKe? Uookies or Crackers oc l Ik 1 r 4

II cornst;PV8or.::::::;;;;2 &MS4tiT-.3.fa::::::::5- t

I li as Smith Meat & Grocery ....w.,

Recovered from Lung

Trouble Now Insured

Insurance companies will not
accept any one effected with Lung
Trouble When joil know a man who
has been afflicted and who later has
ben insured such action means that
the policy holder must be In a vary
good state of. health Cases has been
reported when Lung Sufferers, after
taking Eckman"8 Alterative, a remedy
for Throat and Lung troubles, hae
successfully passed the medical test

f Insurance companies Read this
case:

237 Dean St . Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Gentlemen: About a year and a

half ago I noticed that m health waa
hapldly failing. I was troubled with
night sweats, a severe cough and very
weak; having In fact, absolutely no
ambition whatever About this time
consulted a physician, who told me
my liing were effected. Not satls-- !

fled I went to another doctor, who.
after examining me, said that I was In
the first stages of Lung Trouble. At
this point I started to take Eckman's
Alterative. The night sweats stopped
almost immediately, mv cough became
loo3er and gradually disappeared My
weight is now 142 pounds and my
physician has pronounced me perfect-- I

ly sound which, together with the
fact that I have Just been accepted bv
two different insurance companies
for Insurance, makes me sure of my
entire recovery bv Eckman's Altera-
tive."

(Affidavit). W I ;EF
I (Above abbrerlated; m-r- on re-

quest 1.

Eckman's Alterative has been pro--1

ven by many years test to be most ef-

ficacious for severe Throat and Lung
Affections Bronchitis, Bronchial As-

thma Stubborn Colds and In upbuild-
ing the system. Contains no narcot
if", poisons or habit-formin- drugs
Bold by leading drugtfstH. Write the
Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia.
Pa . for booWlut telling of recoreries

'and additional evidence.

You Need This
Great Nerve

Tonic
Over-Eating- , Drinking, Smoking or

Any Excess Causes Nervousness.

AMBlfiOfT PILLS

SURELY DO CURE
The A IL Mdntyre Druj Co Is hav- -

lng a lively sale of Wendell's Ambl-- !

tlon Pills these days because the peo-- :

pie of Ogden who have tried them
know that tbey tone up the entire
system and impart vigor and ener
into run down people In a few days
and because they are guaranteed to
do exactly as advertised or money
bsck.

If yon feel blue, have lost confl
denco in yourself are despondent.
weak and tired out, a 50 cent box of
Wendell's Ambition Pills is all yop
need

Finest prescription for headarhev
nervous trouble, poor blood, kidney
and Ih er complaints, malaria! neurai-gl- a

trembling and loss of appetite
They never fall to end constipation

Get them at A R. Mdntyre Drug
Co and dealers everywhere for 50
cents. Mall orders filled, charge
prepaid, by Wendell Pharmacal o
Syracuse. NY. J1

HMSWT"7 L

(Deaat

Is aged 8 M--
full years in $ J

f

double-charre-
d HI

oak casks. H ; j
Therefore it fjjj
Sossesses fiHf If

its " f'J
aging is a ferl .

double rea- - jj
son why you 2S J
should ever lm
insist on eiot1
Cedar Brook. vStDa j

BMAEERRCBC0S-Wholesal-

Dealers.
Liquor

'
&OND j

Salt Lake City, Ut.
Distributors.

"NEVER-RIP- " I

OVERALLS s
IMade in Ogden by

Ogden People
John Scowcroft &

Sons' Co.

WTO REPAIRING 1 1
At Prices to Defy f

Competition . E
We are located in a low m

rent district, our expenses
are light, therefore we are ll0'

in a position to do your
repairing much cheaper
than anyone else. Give

us a trial and be con-

vinced. All work guar
t ed n

GRANGE IK I
B to

In rear 2566 Wash. Ave.
j

J
Entrance on 26th St

- Wi

bbbbbWbbbbbbbsBbbbbbbibiIbbibW it01
felU,

.

Slade's p
Transfer

Phone 321. 403 25th Strtft ft

We hsve the targeit wan In

city. Quick service. Moving, !

ping and handling planoa- - Pre'
freight deMverlea Furniture BSSf

Ing a apeclalty. Storage at reason-

able rate.

FIRST NATIONAL"!

BANK

OF OGDEN, UTAH,
U. 8. DEOPSITARV Jhc

c,pltjl ,. 160.000.00 I TIC

Undivided profit, ,K0U

M. 3. Browning, Pres.; L

pre.'- - John Plngree. Caslerj
Aaat Ca.ni.r. 1

F Burton.
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FUNERAL OF PIONEER
Tay son. Nov. 17. Funeral services

for David E Sargent, pioneer real
dnt of this city, who died last Thurs-
day after a lingering illness, were
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock in
(he Fifth ward chapel, under the dl
rectlon of Bishop Loveless

Mr Sargent was born May 11, 1842.
in Rushville. ill and came to Ut&b
in 1852 He settled In Payson in 1857
and had since lived here. He Is sur-
vived bs Mrs Sargent and the follow-
ing children William S Sargent,
David II Sargent. Mrs. Mattle Kins-
ley Mrs Anna Pace. Mrs. Agnes
Teplon and Mrs Jennie Powelson.

00

Aunt Sally's Advice

to Beauty Seekers

Red nose The red uoae is a more
delicate organ than mose people imag
Ine. It should touched as litttle as
possible. For undue redness the
treatment In following
paragraphs will be found effectie.
Applv without nibbing

Muddy Skin The sanest, safest
and surest method of giving a clear,
healthy, transparent appearance to
the complexion is to apply ordinal
mercollzed wax every night for from
one to two weeks This wax obtain-- I

able at any drug store lone ounce U
sufficient), actually takes off a bad
complexion by gently and gradually
absorbing the thin veil of surface

'skin The new skin then In evidence
Ifl as fresh and velvety aa a young
girl's The wax is applied like cold
cream and washed off mornim-

Wrinkles The harmless lotion
made as follow-- has been found very
effective In case of wrinkles and
crow'sfeet Powdered saxolite
oz dissolved In witch hazel, pt
Bathe the face in this dally for
awhile Woman's Realm

CONFESSES TO ATTACK
Provo Nov 17 Roy Klsor. aged

2d years was arrested here this eve
ning on the charge of having brutal--

attacked the daughter of A Chad-Wick- ,

In Mill Fork. In Spanish Fork
canyon, earlier In the day. Klsor
also was charged with the theft of
a $30 suit of clothes. After his ar
rest here. Klor Is said to have made
a complete confession to the officers.
The arrest was made h Thief of
Police Giles upon a lescription fur
nlshed him from the scene of the
crime.

00
JURORS IMPANELEED

Provo Nov 17 The following ad-
ditional jurors for the November term
appeared and were accepted In the
Fourth district cairf todaj Henrv
Cluff, Frank Honon, William M Car-
son, John H Anderson. John I Carl
son, James Brown, Lewis K Ander
son and Joseph Berr

A Jurv was impaneled in the case of.
Jim Kallias who Is charged with mnr-de- r

in thr first degree fur Inflicting
0 knife wound in th neck of Jose
Sanchez at Colton, August 14, from
which Sanchei died

lawrence Brlggs of American Fork,
perviously convicted of unlawful sale,
of liquo- In American Pork, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $200 and to
be Imprisoned In the county jail for!
thirty day? M F Wilson, attornej
for thp defendant zae notice of ap
peal t'i the supreme court.

WOMAN MAY SURVIVE
DOSE OF MERCURY

New York. N, Y.. Nov. 17. Mrs Ja
rob Janln, the society woman of West
Brighton, L ., who underwent an
operation on the kidnevs to save her
from death after an attempt at sul
clde b tak'ng bichloride of mercury,
was so greatlv Improved today that
she was able to take substantial nour
ishmeni

I'r Altr.oinar. who performed the
operation, was much encouraged Ho
said his best hope lay In the fa t

that Mrs Janln was no eager to live
;md was fighting her own fight.

IIMIE'slM
CALENDAR IN THE

DISTRICT COURT

Judge J. a. Howell thin morning
disposed of the probate and motion
calendars as follows:

Estate of Amanda M Snow, peti
tlon for approval and settlement of
final account granted

Estate of Petrina Peterson, deceas
ed. petition for summary distribution
crnnted.

Matter of tho estate of Margaret
Manley. deceased, petition for letters
testamentary granted and James Hern
appointed executor without bonds.

Estate of Hans J Peterson, deceas
ed. Ellas Peterson appointed admlnls
trator under a bond of $500

Petition for letters of administra
tion In the matter of the estate of
Joshua Judkins granted and Mary
Judkins appointed under a bond of
jinn.

Hearing of petition for letters of
administration In the matter of tho
estate of Charles Peterson, deceased,
continued one week.

Estate of Julius A. Farley, deceased
petition for approval and allowance
of final account granted.

Hearing of petition for partial dis
trihutlon In the matter of the estate
of Barnard White, decensed, passed

Estate of Myron I'ixley. deceased,
petition for letters of administration
granted, and Mrs M Plxley, the wld
ow, appointed. The bond was fixed
at $100.

In the case of the Mountain States
Telephone & Telegraph company, the
hearing of the demurrer was contin-
ued one week

Order to show cause in the divorci
case of Rebecca Smith-Williams- ,

heard on brief statement of attorney,
and an order restraining the defend
am from risiting the home of the
plaintiff was Issued

Hearing of the demurrer In case of
the First National Bank of Ft Collins
against Roland R Hall et al . passed
Indefinitely

Order to show cause in the case of
the Ctah Oregon Lumber company,
taken up for argument the attorney
for the plaintiff statins; that It would
require the entire time of the court
for the day

TICKETS ARE NOW

ON SALE EOR

BIO MATCH

Jack Harbertson, the local pride on
the wrestling mat, is in the pink of
condition for his bout with the Greek,
Chris Jordan, and the local wreBtler
ia confident that he will win Jack
says he Is In better condition than
eer before and he is certain that
he will make a better accounting
with Jordan than he did when he
met him before and lost by a toe
hold

'I he bout will not he held until
Wednesday evening but tickets nre
selling rapidly at this time and
Manager CJoss says he expects the
Orpheum will be crowded with those
who love the wrestling sport

00

MC VICTIM OE

MERCURY POISON

Uasulngton C. Nov. 17 Sen
tenrp of death was passed tonight on
little Walter F Turner, believed to
be the youngest victim of bichloride
of mercury poison In the United
States, by attending pbflicians.

"Traces of the poison came to ligh
today in an examination of the child, '

said Or L V Price tbe Turner fam-I-

physician. "Death Is now a mat-
ter of hours or days only "

The Turner baby was but 17 months
old. It was accidentally poisoned
last night, when it swallowed a mer-
cury tablet carelessly laid on its par
ents' dressing table.

00
MEMBERS OF UINTAH FOREST

GRAZERS' ASSOCIATION
Proo. Nov 17. The following

members of the Uintah Forest Graz
ers' association met at the forest su-- I

pervlsor s office here today for the
purpose of discussing matters per-
taining to the grazing of sheep on the
Uintah forest during the grailng sea-
son of 1914 John E. Au6tln, chair
man. E D Clyde, secretary' and
Hugh W. Harvey and Richard Jones,
members of the board Mr. Austin Is
a resident of Salt Lake City and Is
also a member of the national ad
isory board. The other members

of the board are residents of Heber
City and prominent sheep growers
of the state.

General matters pertaining to the
sheep grazing Industry were discuss-
ed and the matter of the extermlna
tlon of predatory wild animals was
emphasized. The board expressed It-

self as being highly pleased with the
manner In which the grazing business
bad been handled during the paat
ear and with the Interest the for-

est service Is faking to protect the
range and benefit the stockmen.

00
SCHOOL BOY BURIED

Pocatello, Idaho. Nov. 17 The fu--

neral of Michael Gates. Jr wm held
yesterday afternoon from the Catho-
lic church. It waa In charge of the
Chriatofero Colombo society. Father
Van der DoncIs4 preaching the ser- -

mon and P C O'Malley of the local
Order of the Knights of Columbus
assisting. The girls from the East
Side school, which the deceased at
tended, sanr; "B?t.utiful Isle of Some-
where." Edward Sheafer sang Face
to Face" as n t nor solo Mrs Hsr- -

mor, principal of the East 81de school
mode a few remarks fitting the occa-
slon. and the sr vice ended by tbe
"nglng of "Nearer, My God. to Thee"
by the Eaf Side school children. De-- I

ceaaed wag the old son of'

Michael Gatea, leader of the Italian
colony of Pocatello. Death wa
caused about ten days ago from pneu-
monia, and the body had been held
In state until yesterday.

vu
SPANISH FORK WATER USERS
REJECT OFFER BY GOVERNMENT,

Spanish Fork, Nov. 17. The direr-
tors of the Strawberry Caual com-
pany today rejected tho proposal of
F H. Newell, director of the United
Statea Reclamation service and J. C.
Lytel. project engineer, to give to
the Spanish Fork canal companies
38,(100 acro-fei- t of water In order that
water might be carried to Payson and
other sections by a "high line ca- -

nal." The Spanish Fork canal com- -

panies figured that they had been
receiving an average of 47.000 acre-fee- t

for eleven years from tho river
and that It would be too much of a
decrease to cut the amount to 38.onn
acre-fee- t

Director Newell was said to be
dissatisfied with the stand taken by
the board of directors, but It is
thought that a basis of compromise
can be reached through taking the
matter up with the stockholders of
the cannl companies. If the govern-
ment will ugree to permit the canal
companies to take 42,000 or 43 000
acre-fe- each year the deal may be
closed, but it is not thought that a
lc6B amount of water will be accept
ed

Director Newell left for Provo this
afternoon

COUNTY CANNOT USE
TAXES COLLECTED

Proo. Nov 17 Judge A. B. Mor-
gan of the Fourth district Issued a
restraining order this afternoon, deny
lng Utah county the right to use nny
of the taxes collected from the Irn
Plossom mine In the Tlntlc district,
pending a request for reappointment
by tho state board of equalization

Juab county, through its attorney.
Powers. MarioneauZ, Stoti & Mr Kin-
ney of Salt Lake, has filed a request
for reappointment of tho assessments
on the Iron Blossom properly. The
hoard apportioned $4. 19.325 worth if
the propertv in shaft No. 3 of tho
mine to Utah county, that purt of the
shaft considered s being over the
Juab county line and In I tah County.
The Juab county officials maintain
that since the ore is mined in their
district the taxes shouldl go to them,
regardless of the location of part of
shaft No. 3 In Utah county

The order issued by Jnd.se Morgan
prexent'? the use of some $l".iiiu In
tax money on the property until a
settlement is reached

IRRIGATION EXPERT
TALKS TO FARMERS

Provo, Nov. 17 Dr. F. H Newell,
director of the United States reclama-
tion service; C. S Whltbeck district
leR.il examiner and J L Lytel, engi-
neer of the Strawberry project, re-

turned tonight from Payson, where
they met farmers of that section to
discuss the possibility of water from
the Strawberry project being used
there

In commenting upon the meeting
and upon the failure of the Spanish
Fork water users to accept the

proposals of the secretary of
the Interior regarding the use of
Strawherrv wafer. Dr. Newell said
that he hoped for a settlement of
the difClcutllefl In the
near future He said that Payson
farmers were anxious to secure all
the water they could get from the
project.

n offer was made to the Payson
farmers of a water right to two acre- -

feet for $S0, payments to be made
'on an easy installment plan Dr.

.Newell told the PayBOD farmers thai
If the Spanish Fork water users did
not reach a settlement with the sec-
retary of the Interior that all the wa-
ter would be sent Into the Payson
district providing 20.000 acres were
guaranteed.

The government irrigation expert
left here tonight for the Pacific coast.
From there he will return to Wasll
innton If the Spanish Fork water
users have not reached an agreement
bv that time it Is considered prob- -

able that the reclamation service will
open negotiations with the Payson
farmers.

nn
WELL-KNOW- WOMAN DIES
Provo, Nov. 17. Mrs. Grace Nebe-ke- r

Allen, wife of J. L Allen, died
this morning from dropsy and heart
trouble at the age of 38 years. Mrs.
Allen was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ashton Nebeker of Salt I.tk.
where she was born Mr Allen has
business Interests in southern Neva
da and the family came from there
last June and purchased a home at
758 North Academy avenue.

Mrs. Allen is survived by her hus-
band and parents and many other
relatives Tho funeral services will
be held Tuesday In the Fourth ward
meeting house, commencing at 2

o'clock.
uu

Mrs Wood row WIIkoii Ih actively
working for Improved conditions for
girls and women working In the j

rlous government departments

HEATING BIDS RECEIVED
Provo. Nov 17 The lollnwlngbldji ?for Installing a partial heating ivg.

tem al the county Infirmary wer Ied toda;. h the county com- -
,!

miioner. Stanford & Finch. J2M0- '
Mnyden Long. $2680; George M. Nni
tall., $2485; Alex Mortensen. J273&

Proo Foundry & Machine rompjiov
H. G Blumenthal company'

2olr f(
Complete plant Stanford & Finch

$5400; Hayden Lour. $71111 Geort rM NutUll. i4r.. Mox Mortmien' -- l

$7485; Provo Foundry & Machine
company, $7fifii; H. 0. Blumenthal IP
company, $T285. u

The acceptance of the bids was
taken under advisement. I

BOM M IN THISTLE
Thistle Junction, Nov. 17. Most of y

the residents of Tucker hae moved ji

Into Thistle as the result of the fabolishing of the helper station thern jjj
and the result is a boom - In ;i

building and financial way. t; round c

is being prepared for th cstr.,.- -

tlon of a large hospital and drug Istore, and other buildings are con
templated. gj

tli


